
   
                

 

                                                                                                  
                                                                  

 
                                                                                    
 
 

 
                                                                                                                                                                        

16th ANNUAL HLAA-WA FAMILY PICNIC 

11:00 AM to 5:00 PM ~ Eat at 12:30 PM 
 

Lake Boren Park, Newcastle, WA 
 
 

 

Bring your family and friends and meet some new faces along with old friends. The park 
features numerous walking paths; children’s play area, picnic shelters and fishing dock. 
Adjacent to our covered eating area are restrooms, two tennis courts, a basketball 
court, a sand volleyball court, and an expanded parking lot. 
 

We will provide hot dogs/sausages cooked by our own Chef Rick, condiments, 

bottled water, hot coffee, ice, paper plates, cups, napkins and eating utensils. 
 

Please bring a potluck dish to share. We are requesting potluck dishes by last 

name: A-P bring a dessert or side, Q-Z bring a salad. (NOTE: Alcohol is not allowed in this 

park.) Please also add a folding chair or two for comfortable visiting and let us know if 
you might supply a folding table. 
 

Annual Raffle: Each adult who signs in at our picnic will receive a free raffle ticket! 

You might win $25 just for showing up!  
 

Driving Directions:  13058 SE 84th Way in Newcastle, WA 98056   
(just off of Coal Creek Parkway, located between Factoria and Renton) 
 

Traveling South on I-405, just after theI-90 interchange, take Exit 10, Coal Creek SE. Go about 4 miles. 
There is a small lake on your right. Turn RIGHT onto SE 84th Way (stop light) and a sign that says “Lake 
Boren Park.” 
 

Traveling North on I-405, take Exit 5. Turn RIGHT onto Hwy 900 (NE Park Dr., which becomes Sunset 
Blvd.) Go about 3 miles, then turn LEFT at light onto Duvall Ave. NE, Which becomes Coal Creek Pkwy SE. 
Go about 1 mile and turn LEFT onto SE 84th Way (stop light).  
 

The Park entrance is on the RIGHT shortly after turning into SE 84th Way. Follow it into the park towards 
the gray restroom building, and park here (the only building and parking lot in the park.) Behind the 
building past the tennis court is our picnic shelter site. Signs will be posted. The park is physically 
accessible with walking trails, tennis courts, and playground facilities.  
 

www.hearingloss-wa.org 
   Information or questions: 

 

    Glenda 

philiofam@gmail.com 
253-631-2345 evening only 
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